
Surah Al-Ghashiyah

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Has(there) come to you(the) news(of) the Overwhelming?1Faces

that Day(will be) humbled,2Laboring,exhausted.3

They will burn(in) a Fireintensely hot.4They will be given to drinkfrom

a spring,boiling.5Not isfor themfoodexceptfrom

a bitter thorny plant,6Notit nourishesand notit availsfrom

hunger.7Facesthat Day(will be) joyful.8With their effort

satisfied,9Ina gardenelevated.10Notthey will hear

thereinvain talk.11Therein(will be) a springflowing,12Therein

(will be) thronesraised high,13And cupsput in place,14

And cushionslined up,15And carpetsspread out.16Then do not

they looktowardsthe camels,howthey are created?17

the sky,howit is raised?18And towardsthe mountains,how

they are fixed?19And towardsthe earth,howit is spread out?20
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In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Has there come to
you the news of the
Overwhelming (Event)?

(Some) faces that Day
will be humbled,

Laboring, exhausted.

They will burn in an
intensely hot Fire.

They will be given to
drink from a boiling
spring.

They will have no
food except from a
bitter thorny plant,

Which neither
nourishes nor avails
against hunger.

(Other) faces that Day
will be joyful.

With their effort (they
are) satisfied,

In an elevated garden.

They will not hear
therein vain talk.

Therein will be a
flowing spring,

Therein will be thrones
raised high,

And cups put in
place,

And cushions lined
up,

And carpets spread
out.

Then do they not look
at the camels, how they
are created?

And at the sky, how
it is raised?

And at the mountains,
how they are fixed?

And at the earth,
how it is spread out?
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Surah 88: The overwhelming (v. 1-20)



So remind,onlyyou(are) a reminder.21You are notover them

a controller,22Butwhoeverturns awayand disbelieves,23

Then Allah will punish him(with) the punishmentgreatest.24Indeed,to Us

(will be) their return,25Thenindeed,upon Us(is) their account.26

Surah Al-Fajr

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By the dawn,1And the nightsten.2And the evenand the odd,

3And the nightwhenit passes.4Isinthat

(not) an oathfor those who understand?5Did notyou seehow

dealtyour Lordwith Aad,6Iram,possessors (of) lofty pillars,

7Whichnothad been createdlike themin

the cities,8And Thamud,whocarved outthe rocksin the valley,

9And Firaun,owner of stakes?10Whotransgressed

inthe lands,11And (made) muchthereincorruption.12

So pouredon themyour Lordscourge(of) punishment.13Indeed,
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Then remind, you are
only a reminder.

You are not a
controller over them,

But whoever turns
away and disbelieves,

Then Allah will
punish him with the
greatest punishment.

Indeed, to will be
their return,

Then indeed, upon
is (the taking) of their
account.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By the dawn,

And the ten nights,

And the even and the
odd,

And the night when it
passes.

Is there (not) in that
an oath for those who
understand?

Did you not see how
your Lord dealt with
Aad,

Iram, possessors of
lofty pillars,

The likes of which
had not been created in
(other) cities,

And Thamud, who
carved out rocks in the
valley,

And Firaun, owner of
stakes?

Who transgressed in
the lands,

And made therein
much corruption.

So your Lord poured
on them a scourge of
punishment.

Indeed,

Surah 88: The overwhelming (v. 21-26); Surah 89: The dawn (v. 1-14)




